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Xltion in fiction which lias promised

better results than we may ex
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HONEST,
POPULAR,
UNIFORM,
RELIABLE,
SATISFACTORY
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SMOKING TOBACCO

EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET,

Henea Dealer! and Consumers always pro-

nounce It THE BEST.
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JC Robert Louis Stevenson,
the celebrated j author, has come
into a large property through the
death of his father. ' '

A young man known as
Jubilee juggins is now the heaviest
"plunger" on the English turf.
He recently came into a fortune
of $2,500,ooo,but is going through
it rapidly. He lost heavily on
the Derby.

Jg--
Mr. Abington, owner of

the Derby winner, Merry Hamp-

ton, was prostrated for a day after
the race from over-exciteme- nt.

Other men felt a collapse from a
different reason, not unconnected
with a lean wallet.

Benjamin F. Butler has
. been ?ivinGT advice tO the Students
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Brown's Iron Birrr.rj;
is guaranteed to be a rxa-intoxicati- ng

stimulant, ar.J

it will, in nearly every case,

take the place of all liquor,
and at the same time abso-

lutely kill the desire for

whiskey and ether intox-
icating beverages.

Rev. G.W. Rice, editorof
the American Giristian Re-n'cz- v,

says of lirown's Iron

Hitters:
Gn.,ONoT.t6.iSSi.
Genu : The foh
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gence of oar peoil.
your rccrarition a ncccJTi
and if aried. ill
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Brown's Iron Bitters
lias been thoroughly tested

for dyspepsia, indigestion,
biliousness,weakness, dcb;l-it- y,

oxrwork, rheumatism,
neuralgia, consumption,
I.Vcr complaints, kidney
troubles, cc, and it netr

-- fails to render speedy and
permanent rclic
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NEW FACTS ABOUT THE ONCO ,1

The Itlvcr Fonnd to Have ft Wider Kx-pansi- on

Than at Stanley Pool.
At its month the Congo river Is of enor

mous depth, but only 100 miles or so above
Stanley pool CapL Braconnier said a year or
two ago that "steam launches drawing barely
two and a half feet of water have to be
dragged along by our men." IL H. Johnston
mentions the same fact hi his description
of the Congo.' 'Our boat is constantly run-
ning aground on sandbanks," he wrote. "It
has an extraordinary effect to see men walk-
ing half way over a great branch of tho
river, with water only up to their ankles,
tracing the course of some hidden sandbank."
Stanley, Johnston, and. others attributed the
remarkable shallowness of the river to its
great breadth in this part of its course; but
none of them knew how wide the rier really
is above the Kassai river.

We now have some new light on this ques-
tion, which is a very interesting one, because
the Congo is nextto the greatest river in the
world, and new discoveries . with regard to
the river are apt bo be on a large scale. Capt.
Rouvier has been'surveying this part of the
river, and he finds that for a distance of
about fifty miles the river is much wider than
was supposed, its width, in fact, is irom
fifteen to twenty miles, a circumstance that
has not been discovered before on account of
many long islands, some of which have al-

ways been taken for one shore of the river.
It follows, therefore, that there is a vast ex
panse on the upper.Cougo similar to and very
much larger than Stanley pool. Steamboats
have passed each other in this enlargement of

river without knowing of each other's
proximity. It is easy to understand, there--.

fore, how it happens that the Congo is in this
place so very shallow, while in harrow por-
tions of the lower river no plummet line has
ever yet touched bottom. Navigation in this
part of the Congo would be almost impossible
were it not that here and there soundings are
revealing channels deep and wide enough for

the requirements of steamboat traffic.
New York Sun.

A Treeless Forest.
Away down in Devonshire, in the south-

western part of England, there is a very in-

teresting tract of land. It is known as Dart-
moor forest, and is so named in all old deeds
and grants of land; yet, with the exception

a small grove of dwarf oaks, it is almost
entirely without trees! This strange contra-
diction is said to be due to the fact of the
greater part of Dartmoor having actually
been a forest years ago, but it was so infested
with fierce wild animals that the people were
forced, in self defense, to set fire to the trees,
aud so, by degrees, the forest was destroj-ed- .

Certain it is that the soil of the moor is
composed of rich, black, vegetable matter,
and that remains of treo trunks have been
found under the ground. Moreover, the peo-
ple of one district have, for generations, en-
joyed the privilege of free pasturage, through

grant awarded their ancestors for services
in destroying wolves in Dartmoor forest; for
the same reason they are allowed to gather
the peat which abounds in the fens or marshy
lands, and which makes an excellent fuel.
The atmosphere of the moor is nearly always
moist and foggy. Indeed, the people who
live there say thaW

The west wind always brings wet weather.
The east wind, wet and cold together;
The south wind surely brings us rain,
The north wind blows it back again.

American Agriculturist.

A Senseless but Startling Feat.
Johann Richter, a 17 year old apprentice

in Vienna, a few days ago accomplished tho
senseless but startling feat of climbing 453
feet to tho topmost point of the great tower.
which is the crowning glory of the grand ola
cathedral of St. Stephen's in that city. Ho
climbed up at night. An account says: No
moon was shining as he stole to the foot of
the tower, and watching for his opportunity
ho strapped a black and yellow flag on his
back, and began to"clatter up the lightning
conductor. Ere he had ot half way up his
clothes were torn in a dozen places, his boots
were split and tho blood was streaming from
his lingers. But he hung on like grim death,
taking advantage of every chance protuber-
ance, and after heroic exertions actually
reached tho summit. The slightest head
swimming or tho slightest nervousness and he
would have been dashed to pieces. Happily,
ho never lost his presence of mind, and in the
morning when the Viennese looked up at the
cross of the old "Steffen,"as they affectionateh-cal- l

it, to their amazement tied to it they savv
a tiny black aud yellow pennon fluttering hi
tho breeze. Richter was arrested by tho
police, but discharged by the court after a
lecture, New Orleans Times-Democra- t.

Watited It Tor Their Crazy Quilts.
Governor Gray vas one of tho most aston:

ished persons ever seen for a few moments the
other afternoon. Anions the sitrhtseers at
ths new state Capitol building were two
nicely dressed ladies who, after meeting the
governor and being shown through with a
great deal of courtesy, stopped before one of
the beautiful lambrequins, which cost some-
thing over 300, aud both modestly requested
that tney le permitted to cut "lust a small.
little piece." as hey were both making "such
lovely crazy quilts," and they wanted so
much to havo some of that lovely material in
them. After the ladies had somewhat
hastily departed he said in conversation
that it was remarkable what some people
would ask for. Only recently he was asked
to mail some of tho ground of the state house
yard to a man m Illinois, who stated in his
letter that ho had a little dirt from tho
grounds of every state house in tho Union

He got the dirt Indianapolis
Sentinel.

An Overcoat on the Statue.
The fact that Mr. Ward, the sculptor, ha3

put an overcoat on his statue of Garfield is a
source of great relief to people on Capitol
hid, who have been greatly distressed at see-
ing Groonough'a huge, naked Washington
sitting out in sleet and snow. Mr: Ward is
the first man to put an overcoat on a statue
in Washington, and ho has shown great bold-
ness and originality in doing so. Besides, it
H a ready made ouo with a card pocket on

right side. Garfield always wore ready
mado clothing, his well made form securing
an easy fit There are 1io overcoats on the
three bronze figures lying recumbent on the
pedestal... representing Garfield as the student.a ime soiuier ana tno statesman. These are m
the classic style, with bare bodies and legs.
New York Sun.

ItieU Colored Women.
Tho richest colored woman, in America is

Amanda Eubanks, of Rome,-- Ga, who paya
taxt?s on $400,000. The property came to her
by will from hor white fallien The next
richest is Mrs. James Thomas, of St. Louis,
who owns the fine "barber shop, tho Lindell,
and is assessed on property to tb amount of
J300.000.
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POUTER AND TAT
Successor! to

PORTER & DRLTON,
Dealers in

Drugs andM'e die in es,
Grcos!xro, N. C

listen to ill',1 Suj 1

It I .vere to say I was rtccivin-- ; the

Largest and Handsomest

stock cf Dry Goods, .Dress Goods,

White Goods, Fine Shoes. Slippers,

and also Men's Hats that was ever of

fered in Greensboro, N. C, it would be

rather too old a song to sin . in this

day and time, and as all Ladies who I

want new dresses, want them of such

styles and quality as suit them, and

cannot tell what will best please them

by reading any

FLAMING ADYERTISEMBN7,

the only alternative i to come and

sec ;hc eoods. as a sufficient idea

couid not be given in an advertise-

ment to justify you in saying whether

or not ou would be pleased without

first sceii g the variety of

FINE DRESS GOODS

I am now uttering, and getting

prices, so I hereby extend you a cordi-

al invi :iti n to call and examine the

gcods thai I now have in store, and

to arrive. Very Respectfully,

W. K. MURRAY.

S50 REWARD
will t paid for any UralFan ot same tlx tbat ran
clean and bag as macb Grain or
frvd lnondav as oar PatentMONAKC1X Uraln andSeed Separator and liar-rer.wbt- ch

- oQcr to U pub-l!- c
at a low prir. "end forcircular and price lUt,which will b mailed r,NEWARK MACHINE Cd,
Mawark. Oalo. U. B. A.

Your Children
Are constantly exposod to danger from
Colds, "Whooping Cough, Croup, and
diseases peculiar . to the throat and
lungs. For such ailments, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy Telief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, during the past win-ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation the most effi-
cacious of all the medicines which havecome to oin knowledge. Mary Park-hurs- t,

Preceptress, Home for LittleWanderers, Doncaster, Md. - - .

My children have been peculiarly sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effective remedy until I com-
menced administering Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation relieves thedifficulty of breathing and invariably
cures the complaint. David O. Starks,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
in my familv for many years, andhave found it especially valuable inWhooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly iabdues anytendency to Lung ComplaiiJ. B. Wellington, Plainvflle, Mick

I find no medicine so effective, forCroup and Whooping Cough, as Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It was the means ofsaving the life of my little boy, only sixmonths old, carrying him safely through
the worst case of Whooping Cough I everaaw. Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
field by aUDragriat. Price $1; aix bottle, as.

offertngTuanis d no-p-
us

or

The space on top is the quantity ol
POWDER BLUE in ordinary boxes.

A FIVE CENT STICK OF INDIGO RLUE

contains as much as four wooden
boxes, and will make fifty gallons of
the best blue water.

Sold by Houston & Bro..
Wholesale ;ijents, Greensboro. N. C

- DR. J. G. BRODNAX,

Physicimi' ttu Surgeon,
Office for the present, at his residence

on Ash street, opposite Mrs. Dr. Hall.

Tiu only taown specilic for 3plleptic t it.
i.Uo for Spasms tad Falling Sickness. Xerrou
Weakness It Instantly relieve and cures. Cleanses
Mood and quickens sluggish circulation, neutra-
lizes germs of disease and Bares sickness. Cure

(FilEFTfO SAID)
ugly blotches and ituVoom blood sores. Eliminates
Bolls, Carbuncles and Gcalila. CrrTennaDCtly and
promptly curc3 pimlysls. Yes, it U a charming and
healthful Aperient. K'.'Sz Scrofula and Kings EtQ,
twin brothers. Caasgcs oat! breath to good, remov--

1

tog the cause. Bouts bilious tendencies and mak
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the dclliiui
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchlc't
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind,tyContains no drastic cathartic or opiates. Eelievt

(THE GREAft

the brain of morbid fancies. Promptly cures Rhea
Blatlfm y routing It. Bcstoret life-givin- g proper,
ties to the blood. Is guaranteed to cure all nervous
disorders. fEellablo hen all opiates falL Be.
freshes the mind and Invigorates the body. Cures
dyspepsia or money refunded.

NlEVlElRXPAiLSp
Diseases of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed

in writing by over fifty thousand leading citizen
Slergymen and physicians in U. 8-- and Europe.

itri or sale by all leading druggists.
Dr. S. A. Richmond Medical Co, Props.

fee Joaeph, Mo. (3)
For testimonials and circulars send stamp.

Charles IT. Crlttenton. Aent, Kew York City.

f. p1. smith:,
GREENSBORO. N. C.

DEAI.l.R IS

Harness, Saddles, Whips,
MACHINE OIL,

Farmers' Oil, Shingles $2 1-- 2

per thousand.

Compcsiing Gcods on hand.

W9 continue to
act aseolicitors for
patents, caveats.

trade-mark- s, copyrights, etc., far
tho United States, and to obtain p&t
ents in Canada, England, Franco, .

uermany, and all otner countries.
Th.lrtv-t- x yeara practice. Ko

charge for examination of models or draw-
ings. Advice by mail free.

Patents obtained through lis are noticed in
the SCIENTIFIC AMERICA!, which hzj
the largest circnlatioc and is the most influ-
ential newspaper of its kind published in the
world. Tne advantages 01 sucn a nonce every
patentee understands.

This large and splendidly illustrated news
paper is published weekli at $3.20 a year,
and is admitted to bo tne best paper devoted

"to science, mechanics, inventions, engineering
works, and other departments of industrial
progress, published in any country. Single
copies by mail, 10 cents, bold by all news-
dealers. , '

Ad dress, Mann & Co., publishers of Scien
tific American. 261 Broadway, New York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

IllSPI
1 1 liVff "0R USEWITH DESSERTKO F ALLKI N 13 e . CH ra d t n'

ANDBrnTRTHAM HomiMAdsauct

1. . tt i. t ... I ne
JOI tne X305LOI1 umvgisii x-.- c.

School. One of the most charac-
teristic of his remarks ran as fol- -

OWS "Make a bargain about
tees, and be sure to do this early
knd get your pay early." all

g Dr. Ward, who is with the
President in the North Woods, is

a handsome lyoung physician of

Albany. He and Mr. Cleveland
, became great friends when the

latter was Governor. Dr. Ward of

is an accomplished artist with

the fly and is also fond of deer-

stalking. -

J5 Mrs. Hopkins has endowed
a chair of Mental and Moral
Philosophy at Mills College, Cali-

fornia, in honor of Mark Hopkins,
the venerable ex-Presid- ent' of a

Williams College. The endow-

ment fund is $50,000. The Rev.
Dr. Stratton, the new President
of Mills College, will fill the
chair.

Boulanger is de-

scribed by a recent interviewer as

"a short man, rather stoutly
built, with brown hair, brown
beard, rather a red face ; above
all things, quiet looking almost
to commonplaceness. He wore
the ordinary French civilian's
dress of black frock coat and
trousers, with only the single red
spot in his buttonhole."

Thomas A. Edison, the
electrician, has a keen apprecia-
tion of humor. During his recent
illness he was constantly annoyed
by having his nurse take his
temperature at frequent intervals.
One day he slipped the thermome-
ter into a cup of hot tea. The
nurse soon after-attemp-

ted to
measure his temperature and was
horrified to find that Mr. Edison
was apparently burning up with
the hottest fever a man ever en--diir- ed.

An interesting feature of
the new rules of precedence at
the White House lies in the fact
that next year the youngest vo-m- rn

in the Cabinet circle will
have first place in the line of
assistants at the Presidential re-

ceptions. Miss Bayard, the eld-e- st

daughter of Secretary Bayard,
who now presides over his house-
hold, takes precedence over the
other Cabinet ladies at the right
of Mrs. Cleveland. Miss Bayard
is about Mrs. Cleveland's age,
quite tall, and a very ' attractive'woman. -

J5 A remarkable literary
partnership has been

N
formed be-

tween Julian Hawthorne and In
spector Thomas Byrnes chief of
the New York Detective Bureau.
The result will be a series of tales
luuiiucu on tact, for which Mr.
Byrnes will furnish the material
ana Mr. Hawthorne the literary
worKmansnip. 1 he stories wilL

, doubtless be of absorbing interest
The history of literature does not
furnish an instance of colUibora- -

CD

To the People'.


